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J. U. CAMPBELL,

ATTOUNICY--A- LAW,ACT WHEN

ACTS COUNT

SHARE OF

CLACKAMAS

HUGE RAFT

IS COMING

for governor and Fulton have free
field for senator.

W. M. Cake says he bus no ambi-

tion to bo governor and that 11. M.

Cake Is not n miscellaneous candidate.
That is, he Is a receptive candidate
fur U. S. senator hut no other office.

Whether H. M. will be an active anir- -

The preachers and churches ought lo
tie Interested In this movement, I.IUo
draws like. If wo want substantial
citizens from the Hast to come to our
stale, then Hie best people out here
should xook to Inllueiieo them to
come. There Is nothing so Influential
in this regard ih a personal letter. If
we believe In the future prospects of
Oregon, let us talk and write about
them, I want to urge upon the three
thousand member of the White Tem

against Fulton and MuM.ey, .

j"1 doesn't' state.

Rfmedy for Diarrhoea. Never Kiowit
to Fall.

"I want tii say a few word for
( himiborl tin's Colic, Cholera and

Remedy. I have use I H is
"'reparation In my family for the vi
Pve years and have recommended tt
to a number of people In York
;nd have never known it to tali to
effect a cure In any Instance. I feel i day, referring to the letters re-th-

I can run say too much fo,- - the joently sent him by committees from
lust remedy or the kind In the worhi

S. Jemison. Spring Crov ;. York
county. Pa. This remedy is for sale
by Howell & Jones.

PALLS FROM LOG;

BREAKS COLLARBONE

Y. F. Drayton, an elderly man em-

ployed in the woolen mills, fractured
his collar bone In the woods near his
home beyond the Ahernethy Thurs-
day.

Drayton was&rossing a log when he
fell, with the above result. At the
Unit he did not consider the Injury of
any consequence, aud It was not till
Friday afternoon that he consulted Dr.
Carll, who reduced the fracture.

BIG MORTGAGE FILED.

A supplementary mortgage from the
Portland General Electric company
to the U. S. Mortgage and Trust has
been filed in the office of County Re-

corder Rair.sby. The mortgage is
given to secure the payment of first
mortgage 5 per cent gold bonds of
the electric company.

FARM SELLS $200 AN ACRE.

Report has it that the Albert Wall-
ing and Presley Jarrish farm of 200
acres at Oswego has been sold for
$10,000 or $200 an acre. If the report
is true the price probably Is a record
one for farm property of large site
in this county.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEP5.

Lawyers Squabble.

Haywood will tour the west and
make adresses at all unions of the Min-

ers Federation. C. C. Darrow and E. F.

Richardson, the leading attorneys fori
Haywood, now make no secret of their
personal differences and say one or
the other must get out as they will

not work together in the trials of
Moyer and Pettibone. Darrow says
Richardson is egotistica', arrogant anil

jealous, while Richardson says Dar -

row was headstrong, heedless and
nearsighted when the interests of the

(clients were considered; that he is a

Socialist and nuts interests of party

Apportionment of State School

Fund Gives This County

$13,454.90

Clackamas county will receive from
the state school fund this year the
sum of $13,454.90, on a per capita of
$1.57 for the 8570 school children be-

tween the ages of 4 and 20 years.
The apportionment was made at

Salem Thursday by State Treasurer
George- A Steel. The total amount of
the fund is I247.2S9.13. The total
school population Is 157,509. Multno-

mah county of course leads with
35.CS8 of school age and $56,030.16 as
Its share of school money.

Marion county has next the largest
number of school age, 10,399, and re-

ceives $16,326.43. Lane Is third and
just ahead of Clackamas with 8.S59

children and $13,908.63 in money.
Clackamas is fourth and the num-

ber of school age in some of the other
leading counties follow in order:
Linn CC25, Umatilla 6316, Washington
C227, Jackson 5616, Douglas 5594.

Yamhill 5559, Union 5419, Wasco
B399, Baker 5302. Curry brings up

the rear with only 633 children of
school age. The rapid growth of Coos
county is shown by its school popula-

tion of 4649.

The total state fund is $18,703 less
than last year and the per capita is
13 cents less. This is accounted for
by the fact that the wholesale can-

cellation of school-lan- certificates,
In connection with the land-frau- in-

vestigations last year, and the repay-

ment of purchase price upon same,

also necessitated the repayment of
313,421.59 of interest paid on such cer-

tificates and out of the interest fund.
These repayments were made upon
certificates held by Kelliher, Palmer
and others, which were cancelled by

the state land board. Had the inter-

est fund not been drawn upon for
this purpose the total amount would
have nearly equaled that of last year.

Aside from this, there were certifi-

cates representing 41,186.45 acres of
school land sold at $1.25 per acre
that were cancelled and repurchased
at $2.50, by Which transaction school-fun- d

principal gained approximately
$52,000, which is now drawing inter-

est for succeeding years' apportion-

ments, and there are 36,492.63 acres
the certificates upon which were held
by A. T. Kelliher and were cancelled
and which remain unsold. This land
will be offered for sale on bids by
the state land board, in the near fu-

ture. The greater part of it is valu-

able timberland, and the state will
easily realize an average of $5 an
acre upon it, and the school fund prin-

cipal will profit to the extent of the
difference between $1.25 and V per
acre, or an aggregate of $120,917.35.

This, added to the profit upon the
acre3 cancelled at $1.25 and re-

sold at $2.50 per acre, amounting to
J53.9S3.0C, brings the total gain to the
school-fun- principal up to $1S0,033.43.

A general idea of the prosperous j

condition of tht state generally may j

be gained from the statement that of
over 3000 loans that are now out-

standing of the school-fun- principal,
there is less than 1 per cent of de-

linquencies.

WATER PERFECTLY PURE.

Mayor Haviiand has had water
from Estacada's nronnscd new water
source analvzed and it has been found

ready to dig the pipe ditch as soon
a3 workers can be found.

VALUABLE CLAIM.

Rumor has it that Dr. C. B. Charl-

ton has sold the timber on her claim.
Some time ago the timber was cruised
by parties representing Mrs. Charlton
and the purchasers and 10,000,000 feet

w rt fih.irvto,ia
News.

W. M. CAKE DENIES

Oregon City, Oregon.

Will practice In nil courts of the. Mtatt

Offlcn In Cnutleld Uiilbllii.

W. S. EDDY, V. S., M. D. V.

C.radmte of the tbtturio Vrteil.
imiy Colli de of Toronto. Caimrtu,

nud the McKlllip School of
Surgery of Cliimno, bun located
n'. Oregon City and t HtiiUUhcd on
office ut The I'uhbloii Subles,
Seventh Sired near Main.

Ilotlt i'dtoiie.
l'urmrri' IJJ Mitu MM

0

T IVY STUM'
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Justice of the Peace.

Offlc In Janitor Building. Oregon City

When you require an Abstract of Title
to land In Clftcknmn County, liar
It accurately and reliably prepared
by a rcHiHinslhln company Inrorpor-atn- d

for the purpose. Our rate art
reasonable. Ww Invito yon to t
amine our complete set Abstract
Hooks.

CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY,

,600 - C08 Chamber of Coiniiiurco BIdg.,

PORTLAND, OJtKOON.

Money to loan on Clnckama County

Property.

O. D. EBY.

A TT It N K Y A T 1 . A V ,

Menry lnuiixl. Rl'dinrtu f urnUhrd. In4
lllra ramlnril. rMnlen Hint, gvtlvlal
Inw limlinn Ii nni l'"l.

trr Han It ef tiirgnn City.

THOS. F. RYAN.

ATT' HtNKT-AT-l.A-

PiobuU' lel Itrnlty t.aw 1'isi-llr- t

Hiillll
Ifnl r."tnti luieii ie-- ni'-- l Imtm

Olfli-- t'tiMiilm. flint leiil. ling null) of
l utll Ihuiiio.

THE BRUNSWICK
W. H. 8ILCOX, Prop.

Hotel and Restaurant
Brut Srrvlee nd AccoiiiiihmU'Ioih

Main St., Opp. suspension Bridge

Phone 221 Office P. O. Uld, Main 8L

Pioneer Transf er
And Express
E. E. OliLSEZ, Prop.

Successor to C. N. OUEICNMAN

8nd and Qrvl
Oregon City Oregon.

jTT-r.- pf JP- - VfpnAjvv.VA
The Hub Saloon has changed
hands, Carlson & Block sel-

ling out to Meckel & England.
523 MAIN STREET

LOG CABIN SALOON

BENNETT & F0UMAL

Proprietor.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

CALIFORNIA WINES

Strictly in accordance with the
Pure Food Law.

COBWEB WINE HOUSE

417 Main St. --
,

Oregon Citv

W. H NELSON
BLACKSMITH

Wagon and Carriage Maker
Horse ShoeJng a Specialty

107 FOURTH STREET.

Near Roake't Fcndry,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

PHONE 2601

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Choice Cigars and Tobaccos,
Ice-Col- d Hop Gold Beer,
High Grade Bottled Whis-
keys and Wines.

rmcippcviNobel
MAIN STREET

R. A. SAWYER
8uccenor to Chat, Albright.

Up-to-da- te ButcherShop
Cor. Fifth and Main 8U.

District Attorney Hedges Be-

lieves In Making Effective

Moves or None

"I shall act when I know the acts
will be effective and not till then,"
said District Attorney Hedges Kil- -

four churches asking that lie close up
the notorious gambling den known as
the Mllwaukle Country club.

Mr. Hedges returned Thursday night
from St. Helens where he lias been
conducting u murder case. He said
he had no information to give out just
at this time other than the above
statement. He has not hud time since
he came Into office to more than keep
up with the pressing circuit court
duties.

When Mr. Hedges was appointed to
his present office a few months ago,
a grand jury was In session In Clatsop
county and he at once went to Astoria
and remained until the jury adjourned.
He then bad Important court duties
at Hlllsboro. then St. Helens, then the
term of circuit court in Oregon City,
then back to St. Helens. Now ho
has a stretch of five or six weeks with-

out circuit court.
Mr. Hedges showed some Irritation

over the proceedure of the writers of
the letters, who selected a time whn
both he and Deputy District Attorney
Eby were out of town, and then gave
out the letters for publication before
there was a chance of his receiving
a copy through the postofflce. Ho
thinks It would have been at least
more courteous to him as nn official
to have waited until his return from
his duties at St Helens.

"My office Is rooms 1 and 2 Welnhard
building and I can usually be found
here if any of those gentlemen wish
to see rue." Mr. Hedges Is not going
to conduct any long-rang- communica-
tion with men who live within a few
blocks of him or who pass him on
the streets every day. If they want
to see him officially they will find him
at his office.

Just a Political Move.
"This Mllwaukle club flub-du- is

nothing but a political move," said a
leading Democrat, Friday. The Ml-

lwaukle club has been running as a
gambling Joint for years but no row
was raised about It as long as Chris
Scheubel was In office."

When It was pointed out to the sus-

picious one that several prominent
Democrats were on the committees
appointed by the churches, be only
sniffed and said they were fooled Into

iit.

Fop an f mpa ired Appetite
To ! prove the appetite nr. I

strengthen the digestion try a few

PREACHER'S STORY

WITH BARK ON IT

REV. J. WHITCOMB BROUGHER

TALKS ON OREGON IN WHITE

TEMPLE SERMON.

Portland, August In his sermon
yesterday morning at the first I!;u- -

jtist church better known as the WbH

Temple, Itev. J. Whltcornb Hroughe
;lri discussln? the text, "Peter sab
'I go and they said unto
hlrn 'We go with thee' " said In p.iri .

"Tom Richardson, secretary of tin:
Oregon Development, league, In a re-

cent letter printed in the Oregonian.
urges upon all good citizens to write
a personal letter to their friends In

the East, setting forth the attractions
of Oregon as a place in which to live.
He suggests that the ministers make
a statement along this line to their
congregations.

"I think this is a splendid idea.

STAND PIM
When you buy wi

OILED SUIT
or SLICKER

A M til demand

It s the easiest and
only way to get

the best
Sold everywhere

Twelve Million Feet of Tim-

ber on Willamette for

Oregon City

A large log drive, containing
feet of lumber Is enrouto to

Oregon City from near Kugciie,

At the present time the raft Is

drifting; down the Willamette, between
CorvnlllH mid Albany ami will arrive
In the upper river at Oregon City on

or about September 20.

This huge raft with u complement
of 30 men and S horses, was cut nud
constructed by the Spauldln Log-

ging company of Eugene, ami the logs
will be used by the Crow uColunibln
Paper company and the Willamette
Pulp and Paper company In the man-

ufacture of paper at the West Side
mills.'

The Spauldlng company has saw
mills at Salem and New berg. It.,,,,. ,.,, Blul V(,ll)W ,ir and hem- -

.It.. ,1... .......... t,,tlldlM IV OI IIICIIMW1J, ttlHl MU eill" I linn"
here have been large buyers from the
Spauldlng company for years.

CpAtArt Mill lmnrAufmnntl. '
A force of men under the direction

of Bruce Zumwalt Is engaged In clean-

ing the Crown-Columbi- company's
pulp mill on the east side and con-

structing a tall race from the plant
to the river.

This mill was abandoned at the
time of the flood last winter, when
the waters covered tint floor to a great
depth. When the waters receded the
plant was In a bad condition, and
owing to the proposed construction of
the tall race this Hiimnu'r, the mill

was not used nor cleaned.
It is expected the mill will be ready

for running about August ir, when
the new west basin wall will be com-

pleted, the basin llisidi'd ami water
power again available.

A Columbia Myttery.
The steamship City of Panama hai

been chartered to take the place of
the Columbia on the Portland San
Francisco run. A sad mystery con- -

nected with the wreck of the Colum
bia Is the strange disappearance of
Mrs. lilanrhe Cordon, who was picked
up by the San Pedro after the col
lision but Is not accounted for. She
was engaged to marry W. T. Hume,
a San Francisco attorney, formerly or
Portland, and be Is making anxious
Inquiries about her. Mrs, Cordon be- -

came separated from her 13 year old
laughter and was taken on board the
San Pedro. Mrs. flonlon for more
than three years bail been engaged to
nuirry Mr. Hume. The wedding was
postponed on account of the Illness of
Mrs. Cordon's little daughter, who
claimed her mother's undivided atten
tion. After the death of the child a
short time ago Mrs, Cordon and the
older daughter went on a recreation
trlfi to the North. Mr, Hume was to
have met her at the dock upon her
return, and they were to have been
married Immediately, lie has suf-

fered keenly from the uncertainty
and has ben unwilling t give up hope,
Mrs. Cordon's daughter was saved
and Is In San Francisco.

PAYS $1 0,000 FOR
TIMBER RIGHTS

The Axe LokkIiir company of Port-
land has purchased the timber rights
to 5"7 acres In the vicinity of New
Kra and Wilsonvllle. The average
price per acre was $lfi.f!0; $10,000 In

all.

The company 11 gives to remove the
Umber In ten years from date with
un optloiifor an additional five years by
paying $1 per year for each acre. They
also have the privilege of operating
mills and constructing roads and pipe
linos.

Pour years hko, J, K. Dunkley, now
jof Los Angeles, Cal., purchased a 1C0- -

acre tract near Molalla for $1100, Re-

cently he sold the same tract to the
Molalla Lumber company for $2fi00.
There Is valuable timber on the farm.

BUILDS HIS OWN

GASOLINE LAUNCH

Saturday evening Curl Moore, son
of John Moore of this city, launched
a gasoline launch built entirely by
himself. Moore's boat Is of neat ap-

pearance, 18 feet long and painted
white. It Is equipped with a two and
one-hal- f horsepower gasoline engine
and has a speed of 8 miles per hour.
Moore has been working on this craft
for the past Jive months, devoting bis
spare time to It. The fine shaping
and finish of the boat compares very
favorably with factory made launches.
Mr. Moore has constructed several
row boats and canoes during previous
summers.

ple and lis congregation to take up
with this Idea. 1 have already sug-

gested this thought In our Church Cal-

endar. Members have been requested
to send the Calendar to their friends.
Invite them to visit Portland and es-

pecially the While Temple. This has
been done. This is one of the reas-
ons why so many strangers are to be
found In the congregation at the White
Tempi. every Sunday. l,et us con-

tinue this kind of work. Write a per-

sonal letter to your friends In the
Fast. Tell them of the almost limit-

less wealth our state has in Its tlm- -

r nml ""t,. w'", ul B"" nil rnmo
!,I"K " fruit growing, and various

farm products. Show them the nd
vantages of our climate, describe to
them the beauties of our scenery,
urge them to take advantage of the
colonist rates In effect from Septem- -

",r 1 l" "" "i Tom nil po.nis in
the East. Oct them to visit Oregon
and see for themselves.

"I heard the other day of a young
Quaker who wrote back to his father
telling h I m of the wonderful size of
the berries and farm products In this
country. He told him that the bark
of the Sequoia tilganttca tree was 24

inches thick. The old father wrote
to him and said, 'My son, I regret that
thee has fallen Into the habit of lying,
along with other Westerners. You
know the bark of no tre could be so
thick.' The son, upon receipt of this
letter, went ami got a large trunk of
bark 2f Inches thick. He expressed
i! to his father In Pennsylvania, C.
O. D. It cost the old man $11 to get
It out of the express office, and when
he looked It over, he sat down and
wrote: 'My son John: Thee need
not prove thy statements any more.
It Is too expensive. We will take
thee at thy word.'

"I"t us not be afraid of exaggerat-
ing the advantages of our state, l.et
us tell the truth, and let us Invite In
this personal way our friends to come
to Oregon. It will fill up our state
with the very best class of people,
and give unto us citizens who love to
live under Christian Influences and
believe in good government."

Deserted in 17 Days.
Lulu Park asks separation from

Ambro S. Park on grounds of deser-
tion. They were married in Portland,
June 10, 19nfi, and 17 days later plain-
tiff was abandoned by her better half.
She wishes to resume her maiden
name, Lulu H. Mathews.

DESERTION CHARGED.

Rachel V, Ituckland has brought
suit for divorce from Frank C. Puck-land- ,

charging desertion. They were
married at Ilurns, Harney county, Oc-

tober 19, 1899, and he deserted ln-- r

at Purns on August 15, 1902. She
wishes to resume h r maiden name,
Rachel V. Maliam.

CREWSOME FIND IN

McARTHUR WOODS

DECOMPOSED BODY UNKNOWN

MAN SUSPENDED FROM

LIMB OF TREE.

The body of a man wa:i found sus-

pended from a tree near the McArthur
farm, one mile east of New Era, Sun-

day. Coroner Holman was notified
and took charge of the remains, which
judging from their decomposed state,
had been there for 12 or 15 days. The
face was beyond recognition.

A letter in his pocket was addressed
to .lack Lou, Portland, Ore. It was
written at Butte, Montana, June 22,

and signed Anna Vollern welder, fi.'!3 S.
Munroe street, and In German tells of
a hunting accident to a dear friend
during September, 1900, ns a result of
which the friend died after three days
of suffering.

The general opinion Is that tbe
man found Sunday grew despondent
over the affair and ended his life.

No Inquest was held and the body
was burled at 1 o'clock Monday morn-
ing In Mountain View cemetery.

No word has as yet been received
from lluUo.

Largest University.

Berlin university Is the most numer
ously attended seat of learning In the
world. It contains 7774 matriculated
and 1330 students.
All the states of Germany, and every
country in Europe, from Norway to
Sicily, from Ireland to Russia, are rep-

resented in Its classrooms.

3 1 v"""""""' jvin:ii mmbefore interests of men on trial for;'Livpr TabIcts Mr. J. H. of De- -

their lives. troit, Mich., says: "They relieved me
Battleships Coming. 'f a bloated feeling and caused a

,,i pleasant anil satisfactory movement
Secretary Loeb at Oyster Bay said jof the ,)OW(.,s Pr,CPf 25 cent.t.

Thursday that there had been no j Samples free. Howell &. Jones.
change in the plans to send the At-

lantic battleship fleet to the Pacific
'ocean, and that the necessary prepa-

rations for the trip are now being
!made by the navy department. Upon

their completion and approval by the
President, the voyage will be begun

iwhen the President gives the word.

Wife Eeater Whipped.
Henry Schaffer, a Slavonian, who

pleaded guilty in Judge Cleland's
court at Portland, when arraigned for

!
wife-beatin- received 15 stripe, from

;the e tails at the county jail,
j Thursday. It was thought by Acting

latter neauy ir.at acnaner woni-- i ihms
jhis punishment without a murmur,
but when he felt the first cut. across

Ihis bare shoulders he began tu writhe
and beg for mercy. He is t ho third
man in Oregon to be so punished un-

der the new law.
Routine Inspection.

The Oregon Railroad commission Is

engaged In inspecting the various
railroads of the state. The law re- -

iqiurf-- s that each road shall be gone
over once each year by the commis- -

'

sinners. The commission traveled
lover the Oregon Water Power & Rail-jwa- y

company's lines Thursday ! a
private car, accompanied by Presl- -

POLITICAL DEAL!"ont Josselyn and General Manager
Puller. The commission is looking

lover the Northern Pacific Terminal

Portland, August 2 Formal and of- -
'company's property in North Port-fici-

denial of any political deal be-jla- Friday, after which the members

tween Senator Fulton, H. M. and W. jof tlie ho' wl11 reUlr to Sal'-'m--

Cake and Congressman Ellis was
made here today in a sworn declara- - ;Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di- -

arrhoea Remedy, Better Thantion to an afternoon paper, by W. M. Three Doctors.
Cake. "Three years ago we had three

The political deal, according to! doctors with our little boy and every- -

the story when published a few weeks itllin6 tnat thev cu''l df seemed in
Vain' At Iast wnen a" hope 3eeme'1was that Congressman Ellis wasago, to ,)e Rone w(J began uf),ng Chamber.

to be appointed U. S. district Judge iain'8 colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
for Eastern Oregon, when that dis-- j Remedy and in a few hours he began
trict and court were created. H. M. it0 Improve. Today he is as healthy

a child as parents could wish for."Cake would succeed Ellis as con Mrs. B. J. Johnston, Linton, Miss,
greasman, W. M. Cake be candidate j For gale by Howell and Jones.


